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文化遗产节节目丰富 走进实里达的历史空间
提起实里达周围地段，许多人可能只联想到正在发展中的实里达航空园区，不知道它过去厚重的历
史底蕴。
实里达机场在 1930 年迎来第一架登陆本岛的商用客机，为我国航空业掀开新篇章。早期这个地段是
英殖民政府的军事基地，第二次世界大战期间被日本空军占用。
除了航空用途以外，这一带的殖民地时期黑白洋房，曾经住了 300 多户家庭，过着远离尘嚣的恬静
生活。不过这片净土始终难逃城市发展的巨轮，如今渐渐被水泥建筑物取代。
为了让国人进一步了解实里达的历史，同时配合本月底举行的第十届新加坡文化遗产节，国家文物
局将推出免费导览团，由曾在这里生活和玩乐的民众导览。
获许多民间团体支持
今年的文化遗产节获得许多民间团体支持，多数活动由私人公司、学校、社区组织和文化爱好者发
起。介绍实里达的导览行，正是由本地飞行俱乐部“展翅亚洲”（Wings Over Asia）的会员一手包
办策划。
俱乐部创办人黄耀明（40 岁）是导览行讲解员之一。他曾在实里达军营度过一年的国民服役生涯，
对这个昔日的世外桃源留下深刻印象。
实里达地段目前是各所飞行学校的训练基地，机场则专门接待往返邻近国家的包机或私人飞机。
阿斯万（22 岁，学生）持有飞行执照，过去几年常到青少年飞行俱乐部驾驶飞机。他将和黄耀明搭
档当导游，为公众讲解实里达的历史，并且带领他们上门探访少数住在黑白洋房的租户。
本届文化遗产节以“留给明天的回忆”（Memories For Tomorrow）为主题，邀请民众分享生活中的
个人和共同回忆。活动从 7 月 19 日举行至 28 日，全岛各地将在这期间举行 20 多个节目。
为了更贴近民众，城市广场、樟宜机场第三搭客大厦、世纪广场等十个地点，将分别设立活动中心
，每个活动中心都配以不同的主题，介绍不同婚礼文化、本地魔术文化、怀旧娱乐节目等。
文化遗产节总监张秀凤说，今年的活动获得许多民间组织支持，令人鼓舞。有些展览由学生参与筹
备，由他们来收集资料、进行采访和呈现内容。这是一项全民参与的活动，希望借此联系新加坡人
。
实里达文化之旅将在 7 月 27 日和 28 日举行，不收费，但名额有限。有兴趣报名的公众，可上网
heritagefest.org.sg 查询更多详情。
此外，文物局也邀请公众以“留给明天的回忆”为主题发挥创意，通过镜头捕捉生活点滴。得奖参
赛者有机会坐上小型飞机，从高空俯瞰新加坡，体验私人飞行的乐趣。该局将在文化遗产节网站公
布更多详情。
文化遗产节亮点活动：
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咖啡文化之旅
由新加坡咖啡协会、土司工坊（Toast Box）和新加坡集邮馆联办的导览行，将带领公众参观咖啡制
作工厂和现代咖啡厅等，介绍本地咖啡饮食文化的演变。
华社组织之旅
新加坡福建会馆、怡和轩俱乐部、颜氏公会等华社组织将各自举办讲座和导览行，向年轻一代介绍
华族文化和历史。
小贩中心之旅
小贩文化是本地独有的特色，也是国人的共同回忆。导览行将前往中峇鲁、循环路和大巴窑等地区
的小贩中心，访问经验丰富的小贩，了解他们创业的心路历程。
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Rich programming at the Singapore HeritageFest
Walking into the history of Seletar
The theme for this year’s Singapore HeritageFest is “Memories for Tomorrow”, and invites the
public to share their personal and shared memories. The event will take place from 19 July to 28
July, and there will be over 20 programs which will be held across the island during this period of
time.
When one talks about the area surrounding Seletar, many people will associate it with the Seletar
Aerospace Park, not knowing that the area actually has a rich and deep history to it such as how
the Seletar airport ushered in the first commercial flight, opening a new chapter for our country’s
aviation industry.
To allow Singaporeans to better understand the history behind Seletar and to complement the 10th
edition of the Singapore HeritageFest, the National Heritage Board will be launching free guided
tours which will be led by individuals who have lived or played in the Seletar area.
Support from community groups
This year’s HeritageFest has attracted the support and participation from many community
partners, with the majority being private companies, schools, community groups and heritage
enthusiasts. The Seletar Heritage Trail for example, was single-handedly planned by the members
from the local flying club “WingsOverAsia”. The founder of the youth flying club, Ng Yeow Meng
will also be one of the guides for the trail. He previously stayed in Seletar during his National
Service and has very fond memories of the place.
The theme for this year’s Singapore HeritageFest is “Memories for Tomorrow”, and invites the
public to share their personal and shared memories. The event will take place from 19 July to 28
July, and there will be over 20 programs which will be held over the island during this period of
time.
To bring the event closer to the people, City Square, Changi Airport Terminl 3 and Century Square
are among the ten sites which will be set up as a festival hub with different themes, introducing
topics such as traditional weddings, magic and entertainment of the past.
The Festival Director, Ms Angelita Teo, said that this year’s event has been very encouraging with
the support received from many community groups. Some exhibitions were also prepared by
students who conducted their own research and interviews to develop content for the exhibition.
She also said that this festival is an event which all Singaporeans can participate in and hopes that
it will help to connect Singaporeans.
The Seletar Heritage Trail will be held on 27 and 28 July and while there is no charge for this,
places are limited. Interested members of the public can visit www.heritagefest.org.sg for more
information.
The National Heritage Board is also inviting members of the public to express their creativity and
submit their photos based on the theme “Memories for Tomorrow”. Winners of the contest will get
the opportunity to fly on a plane where they will get to see Singapore from the skies and
experience the fun of a private flight.
The article also shared three highlights of the festival programmes such as the Coffee Adventure,
the Clan Association Open House and the Sons and Daughters of Singapore Hawker’s – Heritage
Trail.
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